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A STATE HONOR ... At a board meeting of the Torrance Woman's club last Monday 
morning at the clubhouse. Mrs. Don Wolf, president. Mrs. Lee A. McCoy and Mrs. Joe Bay 
hang the plaque awarded to Mrs. McCoy, district Federation chairman for the largest in 
crease in membership. These three club members were delegates to the CFWC state 
convention held in Fresno last week.

Women's Council Plans 
Benefit Fashion Show

Woman's Council of the St. Lawrence Martyr parish 
will sponsor a Fashion Show at the Plush Horse restaurant 
on Saturday May 23 with the proceeds to go to the coun 
cil's charitable activities. Vacation styles will be furnished 
by the May Co. of the South Bay. At 12 noon a luncheon 
will be served and professional |
models will parade the latest l jn charge of the menu and the 
in summer fashions to a back- hostesses Mrs . Jonn Cox door 
ground of music

Adding to the festive occa 
sion will be the awarding of a 
number of donr prizes, among 
them a two day flight trip to 
Las Vegas.

Mrs. Paul Hogan is president 
of the Women's Council. She 
has appointed Mrs. Charles 
Blevans as general chairman.

Mrs. Anthony Daley will be

Los Vegas Trip
Mrs. R. E. Moffitt accom 

panled by Mrs. Margie Stev- 
ens ot Van Nuys spent last 
weekend in Las Vegas, where 
they were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Les Goebel.

prizes; Mrs. W. J. Chandler, 
music; Mrs. Mathew Slaven, 
decorations.

The tickets are being han 
dled by Mrs. John Sellers. 
They may also be obtained 
from any guild captain.

Guild Meeting
Ladies' Guild of the Central 

Evangelical Church will meet 
May 13 in the guild hall at 2 
p.m. Mrs. N. D. Smith will 
preside at the business meet 
ing and Mrs. Ray Harper will 
lead the devotional. At the 
clo?e of the meeting a dessert 
and coffee will be served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. Hilda Find- 
ley and Mrs. Jack Hoy.

To Arkansas
Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. Hanna, 

1411 237th St., Harbor City, 
left last Friday evening for 
Manfield, Ark., where they will 
spend two weeks visiting with 
relatives.

. . . Ann Ln n tiers

«urn nothing ean he donr 
about it.

On the other hand, on,' <>,' 
the greatest nets of rhurlty iiiuJ 
female can perform for anoih- 
rr Is to tell n gnl when she has 
lipstick on her toe III. This she 
ean remedy at once.

Dear Ann: Most of the kids 
in our graduating class are go 
ing to an all-night swimming 

j party Hie night of commcnce- 
j ment. It will be held at » 
I well-known place. There will 
be no chaperones. 

j I've always been a good girl 
j and have never caused my par 
I ents any trouble. I'm heart 
j sick that they don't have more 
I faith in me. Sonic kids in our 
class drink a little, but I don't 
and 1 have no desire to try it. 

Please say something in 
your column so my folks will 
let me go. 1 need your help 
Thanks. WATER BABY.

Dear Water Baby: You came 
to the wrong place for help, 
honey. I'm not about to en 
courage parents of a high 
school girl to allow her to at- 

I tend an all-night unrhaperoncd 
swimming party where some 
of the kids drink "a little."

This party may be perfectly 
WINS STATE RECOGNITION . . . Mrs. John Thuss, who O.K. but It has all the Ingredi-

r

\

served as Marina district Garden Section chairman during 
the past year, was named the most outstanding Garden 
Section chairman in the state at the state convention of 
California Federation of Women's clubs in Fresno last 
week. Mrs. Thuss will serve as president of the local club 
in 1959-60. (Portrait by Seeman)

Bridge Party Bus Trip Is
Mrs. William Dekin enter- OlCHGCl McW 23

tained the Monday morning j A chartered bus trip to Las 
bridge club at her home, 2468 Vegas has been planned for
Sonoma Ave. 23 24. The bus will

leave the Gardena Terminal,  .... . rmna, 
Following lie brunch served 15350 s Van Nes, Aye , Q

hostess,

held the high score. Mrs. Alma 
Smith won second and Mrs. 
Lillian Dunhouse third.

Mrs. Dekin's other guests 
were Mmes. J. A. Eisenbrandt,

A stop will be made in the 
quaint old mining town of Cal 
ico. Stops will also be made 
enroute for picture taking. The 
bus will arrive in Las Vegas

are they switching to 
Great Western Savings?

A good question. When so many people transfer their money to one savings and loan assoela- 
tion, you have a right to know what's truing O n there. Are they giving money nwny, or some- 
thing? Well, not exactly. Hut at Croat Western, your money (/oca earn 4Vu per year current 
interest, and your savings are insured up to $10,000 by u permanent agency of the United 
States Government. Another thing, interest is paid or compounded ijimrior/j/, so your savings 
really add up In a hurry. You can 
transfer your account by mail 
or In perion, and funds received 
by the 10th of any month earn 
interest from the first of that 
month. Isn't It time you made 
the switch to Great Western?

DOWNTOWN I.oi Angele* 7th and Hill, MAdiium 7-8201   UAHIIKNA 1611:: B. Western Ave.,DAvii 9-4107 
IKKNIHAW at Veinon, AJUninnter 4-4151   LAKKWoon I.-KNTKK 6098 Faculty Ave., Mr.tcalf 0-51)34

lOUTH BAY BHANCH   16818 Hawthorne Klvel., Uwndale, numtier 3-18IH 
NKW MANCHEMIKB-VKHMONT iiHASi if oi'KN MAY I   H17 \\Yst Manchester Avenue, ru-aaant 3-'J503

FRKK FA.WKINH AT ALL IIIIAM MI'S

H. R. Richards, Delbert Thorn-(at 5 p.m. 
sen and R. E. Moffitt. Mrs. I On Sunday, those wishing to 
Dunhouse will entertain the. do so may make a trip to 
club in two weeks. Boulder Dam. The bus will 

leave for home Sunday after 
noon.

Bus reservations must be in 
by May 18. For further infor 
mation contact Mrs. Elsa Stone, 
bus trip chairman.

ents of dynamite and my 
vice to you Is to skip It.

ANN I,ANDF!Hi'P 
B« Dnt» Bait."

Ireived, nUniped en-

I will be Ptlad to li-lp 
problenn. Send them 
of the TrmrtANCK

(Copyright 1B59. Field Enterpris

Fish Dinner
St. Cecelia's Guild of the St. 

Andrew's church will serve a 
fish dinner to the public Sat 
urday evening at the St. An 
drew's Guild hall. Hours are 
from 5 until 8 p.m.

FASHIONS AND MUSIC . . . Women's coun cil of St. Lawrence Martyr parish will sponsor 
a fashion show at the Plush Horse on May 23. Seated at a table in the restaurant working 
out details are, from left, Mmes. John Cox, Grant Chandler, John Sellers, and Mathew 
Slaven. Professionals will model fashions from the May Co., South Bay. After a luncheon 
numerous door prizes will be awarded.

Open 
9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

Register NOW!! 
FR. 8-2208

We Specialize 

in Teaching Tiny 

Tots and Adults

24444 Hawthorne Blvd. — Torrance
(3 Block! South of Highway 101)

Guild Girls 
Banquette 
Fete Mother

Senior High school Guild 
Girls of the First Baptist 
Church of El Pido, 4558 W. 
182nd St., will hold their an 
nual Mother-Daughter banquet 
Friday evening celebrating 
Mother's Day.

A catered turkey dinner will 
be served and the beautiful 
decorations and a number of 
recitations by each Guild glri 
will emphasize the theme, 
"Mother's Hands."

The program will include 
the Junior High girls reveal 
ing their "secret mothers," a 
monologue, pantomine, a solo, 
and a short play, all centering 
around "Mother."

The highlight of the evening 
will be the crowning of one 
mother as the "Mother of the 
Year" from the church con 
gregation. There will also be 
a second and third runner-up

WO VT MISS THIS L\l 4,11 RIOT!

(bdhuJi (jJaL&h
A HILARIOUS SHOW OF WACKY COMEDY

Knjoy Cocktails, Dinner, and have 

Klin in the "1'OIU'OISE ROOM" Op<n ,,n 2 A M (

I ON THE OCEAN BETWEEN REDONDO BEACH and SAN PEDRO ———— FRontier 7-1547 '

Clearance ... big reductions .. . featuring 
many late model trade-ins

Purchasers of our new models are trading 
in a wide variety of sewing machines, in 
cluding many only a few years old, and in 
excellent condition. We're offering a 
group of these trade-ins at bargain prices 
on a first come, first served basis, just to 
clear them out!

electric portables ' low as \.) )) 

consoles low as J) ))

Sensational Value
Brand new electric portables ot a special 
low price. Limited quantity.

69.50

SHOP MONDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL «30
PIIONH; us. I.IHIU, NIC. 6-7171. BX.


